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1. 'Dle System of O'.Xlsultaticns is an instrument thnujl which umx> serves 
as a farun far devel.q>ed and devel.q>ir¥'J cx:urt:ries in their oa1tacts and 
cxnsul.taticns directed t.a.iards the irdustrializaticn of devel.q>ir¥'J cx:urt:ries. 
a:nsultaticns pezmit ~aticns aJ1DYJ interested parties at their request, 
at the saE time as or after the meeti.DJs. Participants of each ne•• e:r: 
COJntry in::l.\de rep'.'eSE!ltati ves of governnent, inllstry, laboor, cxnstner 
grcqx; and others, as de• :i ~ bf each governnent. 

2. Benefits energinJ fran this activity in::l\de the identificaticn of 
c:bstacl.es to in:mstrial devel.opnent in devel.q>ir¥'J OCUitries, .::nitari.r¥J b:euls 
in world in:t"Stry in order to identify actim-oriented wsures far ircreasi.r¥J 
the share of devel.q>ir¥'J OCUitries in '10.["ld ~en: detenrinatiat of new 
f OllllS of intematiatal. imustrial ex>-q>eraticn in North-SaJth and Sa.Ith-Sruth 
relatiais. 

RfrisQLourxi to the b'kstg> 

3. umx> organized three O'.Xlsultatiat meet.iDJs al the Ebanlaoeutical 
Ird1stry at Li.stxXl (RJrbqal) I 9riapest (R.n}ary) aJ.d Madrid ( spain) in 1980 I 
1983 and 1987, respectively. At these meetin;Js the participants apmsized 
the ~ of devel.q>ir¥'J c:bnestic parmaceutical iJWstry CXJVerin;J 
parmaceutical fOl'lllllaticns, biologicals, :r;ilarmaoeulical chanicals and dru:Js 
based en medicinal plants, as well as ~cal-related ancillary 
inllstries. '1bese meetirgs toac into acxDD1l the factors i.nvolvi.R} policy and 
~en measures and identified a l'Ullber of issues involved in the 
~anoticn and deYelqnent of ~cal and parmaceutical-related 
anci~ lary irdustries in deYelq>ir¥'J cx:urt:ries. 

4. As a follow-up to the l'eO""eldaticns of the third Calsul.taticn en the 
IbanBoeutical Ird1stry I UfilX) plamed to ocrM!lle 8 iiXkshop al Tedln:>logical 
CD-q>eraticn aJ1DYJ Develq>ir¥'J Coontries far the Developieil of Alanaoeutical
related Ancillary IJD.Jstries in oollaboraticn with the Arab C>aipU1y for Drn;J 
IrdJstries and Medical AA>liarx:es (Aa>IK\) in Aman, Jordan. 'Dle cbjectives 
of the iiXkshop were excharge of infonmticn and experience en deYelopie1t and 
use of local raw materials for packagin}, infonaticn en specificaticns and 
standards for packagi.nJ llllterials, disassicn en possibilities of settirq-up 
a·, R&D U!!I 1Lte for packagir¥'J llllterials, and enharXBEnl of oo-operaticn aJ1DYJ 
develq>ir¥'J <nD'ltries for the developae1t of ancillary irdustries. 

statnmt tr/ tbe Director-O;meral of Aa>IMA 

In his openir¥'J statelle1t the Director-General of Aa>IMA weloaned the 
Minister of Health of the Hashemite KinJbn of Jordan and the participants of 
tM Norkshq>. He ~ his gratitme to His Majesty I the King of Jordan, 
and the Crew'\ Prince for their oooti.mecl guidance and for grantin:J oooti.mous 
support to sudl intellectual and scientific gatherings. He thanked ttmX> for 
associatinl N'DIMA as a partner in the organizaticn of the '1brkshop. He said 
that Aa>IK\, which is an OUUxlne of joint Arab efforts, was ever ready to 
offer its servia.s in the field of ~ical inil:stries and medical 
,appliaooes. He stressed the inprtanoe of ~icals and the role of 
' 
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packagiJg materials. He eqaessed his tq>e that deliberatims of the ~ 
'°11.d assist in at:t:ain:iD] the strategic goals of ensurin} self-suff icien::y in 
pm.naoeuticals in the Arab wrld. He assured of all assistaooe in makin} the 
NxXstq> a Slxns5 am achievin;J its goals. 

stat@mt lb' the Minister of lfesllth of the !fasbrmite KimtJg of Jordan 

'1he Minister of Health of the Hashemi.te Kir9bn of Jordan, Dr. ManrioJh 
Al-Aliladi, rtted that tuaan bei.rgs were the Jlll6t. valuable asset of a natiat, 
am therefore his GavenmEnt attamed great iJlplrtaooe am acxxxded Iriarity 
to all dlamels which provided protec..tiat, care, welfare am cAeve!OpllE!llt to 
society. Hlaneceuticals, he said, were me of the essential in}redients far 
health an:l his GavenmEnt SlJRXJI1:ed the deYelqaental activities in this 
field. He exp:essed the view that developESat of the i:flanlaceutical imustry 
faced a l'l.llt>er of difficulties which posed a challerge to its developllE!lat. He 
asserted his Gaven'IEnt's resolve far c:alCerted efforts so as to suooeed in 
overcxniD} i"'8'iErJts. '1he Minister exp:essed his cdniratiat to the 
Jordanian ~cal i..nilstry an:l to NDIMA far the level of deYelopllE!lat 
an:l hie#l staOOards they have achieved. He awlatded the role played bf amx> 
in erhucin} internatiatal oo-operatiat so as to achieve equality bebleen 
North an:l South in their ecnxni.c welfare t:hraql i.nclJst:rial developnent. He 
~eciated the efforts p.at in bf amx> an:l NDIMA far the pcogtess an:l 
suooess of the pmmaceutical sect.or in the Arab world. He wished every 
success to the ~-

statenmt w the mresyitative of tlfIOO 

5. '1he Chief of the Uri.t far Process Imustries Sect.or of tm System of 
ansultatims Divisiat, speakirg at behalf of the Director of the System of 
Qnsultatims Divisiat of ttmX>, expressed the arganizatiat's ~ 
~eciat.i.at an:l thanks to the Minister of Health of the Gavernnent of the 
Hashemite Ki.J9bn of Jordan far inallJJI'BtinJ the Nxkstq>. He said it was 
very satisfyirq to mte the Iriarity the Govenlllents of the Arab regiat give 
to the deYel.opllE!lat of the ~cal an:l arcillary industries se=toI" far 
the well-bein} of the people. He also thanked the Di.rector General of Aa>IMA 
far generoosly h:Jstin;J the \it:Jrksl'q> an:l ~ a valuable c:altril.utiat towards 
its snioess. He triefly explained the origin ani ~of the system of 
ansultatims of tlfIIX> am iresent.ed the ci>jectives of the ~ which were 
Ir:illarily to enhance t.edlnological am ecnDllic oo--operatiat anrnjSl the 
ooontries of the regiat in the field of ~cal-related arcillary 
iJd.Jstries. He toudled upm the pt•ip)Sed main topics of djscussiat whi.d1 
'°11.d ranJe f rao a strategic plan far packaCJin} of ~cals in 
plastics, tectJ110--eocu:111ic analysis, oost-effectiveness, specificatims, 
ptocess tectuiologies an:l sairoes of SUA>lY of packagin} material£, especially 
those based at plastics. He hq>ed that the ~ 1«JUld pcovi.de an 
QAX>rtlDlity far exd1an}e of infonatioo an:l experi~ am to diso:iss possible 
blsiness QAX>rtlDlities in the sectors of pianeoeuticals am its related 
arcillary imust:ries. 

' 

.El.ectioo of officers 

'lbe f()llc:Min} officers were elected: 

01ainml: Dr. tt..lief f ak J. ffaddadin, Director~!, Aa>Dli\ 

Vioe-Olllirman: Dr. G. Saeed, Aa>IK\ 
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ld;gztiat of agerm 

'Ihe iilrkstq> acqJted the agema as per Amex I. 

'Ihe cb:uEnts issued Jrior to the itJricstq> are listed in Annex II. 

McQtjm of cxn;:ltr;.jms ard M!i!Hf!llaticp; 

'Ihe cxn::lusiais am recxmedaticns of the itJrkstlop were acqJted by 
CDISEOSUS at 6 Novalt>er 1991. 

Qre11vim §brteEnts 

At the clos.i.rg sessim, ~IMI\ am its staff were thanked by the 
l'.E!p'.WUJtative of tlmX) am the delegates for the hospitality am efficient 
way in tiihich the itJrkSq> was cxgan:i.zed, tiihlch had CDJtribJted to its 
sooce l. 'Ihe alai.nnan of the ~ in his clos.i.rg reiertcs thanked the 
delegates for their active pnticipatiat am valuable results of the itJrkSq>. 

II. JAl!ll> (IW"JIBll ilS ., •,:.I . I < l,j I ._ 

A. Cmcl.usiqJs 

1. Packaqing plays an iJlplrtant role in the productiat am distril:utim 
chain of pm:maceuti.cal products. It is i:eoognized that availability am 
kmwled)e abrut ~ packag.i.rg JIBterial.s asssne a significant 
iq:mtance, especially in relatiat to lcx:al pm:maceuti.cal i.mustry that help; 
in keep.i.rg the suwly of medicim at an adequate level am cost-effective. 

2. Plastics as raw material for packages for p1armaceutical products are 
'l.Dblbtedly a heterogenals groop, Wt with the aid of sane ac:tlitives, the same 
polYJE"r can i:ender diffei:ent ~opm.ties. Most plastics are interesti.n} in the 
pm:maceuti.cal field in view of their advantageous ~opm.ties as they are 
light, flexible, easy to f0l'.1ll in diffei:ent shapes, 0Cllpll'8bly inexpensive am 
not trittle in harxil.i.rg am transportatiat. 

3. A careful assesmnent of resources potential am oaistrai.nts to fOilllJ.late 
strategies am policies to guide investments in ancill.al'.y in:tustries for the 
~cal i.mustry is essential. It is preferred, hcuever, to CDlSider 
such investment within an overall strategy for the developeat of the 
Jilarmceutical i.rdustry in geteal. 

4. A wider caapilatiat am disseminatiat of infonetim at specificaticns 
and standards for raw naterials as well as finished ~.ag.i.rg mter.ials, 
sources of SUR>lY of such naterials, ~ mamfacturinJ practices for plastics 
used for Jilarmceuticals, am other data are essential for the suxessful 
ilaplement:atiat of projects :related to the ~cal ancill.al'.y imust:ry. 

s. Initiatiat of wrk at the ~en of an i.n\Wltory of natimal 
resources in raw or semi-oawerted naterials suitable for use for the 
JllU'Wlfacture of packaq.i.rr:J products web are effectively daamded in a CXlUl'1try 
or regiat would be a positive step for the develop•aat of packaq.i.rg naterial 
irD.lstries. 
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6. A regimal am integrated aIJJrOBdl can offer new cgx>rtuni.ties to 
in:::rease ec:aonic, fi.naocial am inilstrial oo-operatim. 'lllerefore, the need 
to b.lild up regimal capabilities in cdlition to natimal mes for packaging 
materials, in particular based m plastics, was stressed. To accelerate 
grCMth an integrated aIJJrOBdl txMards the developuent of a scientific am 
tedlmlogical inf~ am to llip:uYe regimal eannies, the 
participants sb:aigly favwred ~ presaat natimal research am 
developnesat csrb:es am setting-up of regimal research am developnesat 
cs1b:es offering t:estirig facilities, pilot plant facilities, infarmatim 
neb«>rk, R&D m plCkagi.nJ materials am facilities for traini.nJ persanel. 

7. 'lhe participants cxn:ltD:d that the followin;J tedlrri.cal advisory am 
extensim services are very i.npxtant: 

(a) Preplratim of tec::hm-ec:a'lac feasibility stmies; 
(b) Advice a1 cmice of tedlmlogy, selectim am procurement of equipnent; 
(c) Provisim of infarmatim m raw materials, their quality am cost; 
( d) Assistaooe in ~ of mnage•eat capabilities in market.in}, 

fi.naocial acxXAD1ti.n;J, factory legislatim am persanel relatim, etc.; 
(e) Provi.sim of hunen resource traini.nJ possibilities at all levels. 

M:Jreover, the participants felt a sb:aig need far the establishment of a 
mechanism ensuring close relations am f eed-tBcks between producers of 
piarneoeutical packagirig materials, am of pm:maoeutical prodlcts. 

B. Rep ""H x:tat.J.ais 

Ccnsidering the alxJYe cmclusions, the participants reo 111•e ded that: 

1. Develo,irig oruntries should take awropciate policy measures to ptaoote 
develq>ing packagi.rq in:'lustry, in particular piarneoeutical-related 
plastic-based arx:illary industries. It is preferred, tx:Jwever, that sudl 
pt'(S)tiat policy should be omsidered within a natimaljregimal strategy for 
the overall developnes1t of the piarneoeutical in:'lustry. Internatiooal 
organizations sudl as tmro, ilfJ am ~;rn: <Dll.d be called upm to assist 
in this field particularly on sudl aspects as fornulation of i.n:fustrial 
policies, a<x)Uisitim of tedlmlogy am marketirxJ of prodlcts. 

2. step; should be taken to strengthen existirig, am wherever not available, 
establish new natimal institutes/centres for developnesat of packagi.rq 
materials. 'lbese institutes should set up am ptauote natiooal starrlards am 
specifications, am praoote total quality ca1trol systens for prodLcts am 
pn:>cYSSes am urdertake whenever possible R&D activities in packaging. UNIOO, 
upm request, should provide assistance in this field. M:>reaver, UNIOO should 
assist in the elevation of existiR} institutions or the establishment of new 
regiooal centres. 

3. New fOI'115 of internatiooal oo-operatioo schemes should be identified to 
foster am increase the flaw of new tecmologies ard information. 
consideration should le giVel'l to setting-up of a regiooal centre for 
developie at of ~ing materials, disseminatioo of informatioo am trainin::] 
of manpower for packagiR} materials of all types. SUch a centre should be 
able to provide technical 'act1isory am extensioo services for industries with 
thrust m arx:illary materfals. Actioo shoold be taken to strengthen 
oo-operation between nme 'act™1 develq>ing oountries an:i less developed 
ones. Erist~ informatioo systens in UNIOO and other internatiooal 
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~zatims stnll.d be used to assist 51.dl. a centre in its work. It mlld 
also f\lrd:.icn as focal point in a l«rld-wi.de systea of infomati.cn netwodc. 
Sdl a regicnal OE!lltre stnlld be established thrcu:ll oo-q>eraticn bebeen 
tmOO and a Pan-Arab txxiy overseeiixJ the develqa:nt of the dm;J iidlstry in 
the Arab t«rld, 51.dl. as N'.I>~. 

4. tm:OO, jointly with dewlq>in) and dewlqled CXUJtries, stnlld m:gani7.e 
periodic Wikslqls to arrarqe far policy-mkers and elttqx:aell"S to exdlarge 
infarmaticn and experience, as well as views oaruected with 11caJticn of 
arcillary i.JDlstries. 'Die areas for djscnsc;icn at these wtkshcps stnlld 
couer, inter alia, investJDent policy, pl:mt desic;J1, Edrlnery and ~, 
tedJnology adaptaticn, specificaticns and cpllity, qaaticnal p:dll.ESS, 
repair and JElintenance, dewlq:llE!ltt of CDll(:etent E11Bg at and export 
11<AJticn scheles, etc. 'Die participants felt that the ne:;t tl«Jlkstq> stnll.d 
be held at N'.DIM and be of a 11<AJticnal natun: deal iDJ with the 
estab1 ist It of cirug and medical devices arci.llary inllstry. Far Sldl a 
~ e1b:ep:aell"S, kmw-b:Jw experts and policy Ekers be invited. 

5. A regicnal pmnaceuti.cal R&D centre far the Arab cnmtries be 
established in mllabxaticn betueen N'.DIM and tm:OO. step; bei.DJ taken to 
this effect be reported to the EetinJ referred to in item ( 4). 

6. tmOO and other organizaticns sh:Juld assist dewlq>in; <XUltries in the 
establistllett ard,lar sb:aigthBrin:J of naticnal trainiJ¥j institutes with 
special eqilasis 31 advamed tedn:>logy, teadlinJ JEanS and Jllettn:ls, etc. to 
adlieve hnan resooroe developua1t and mast.eriR} of tedn:>logies. tmOO is 
requested to provide special trai.nin;J f<OCJldliliES far dewlq>i.DJ cnmtries in 
this field. 
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AnneX I 

lbday, 4 NcJl.ic:atx:r 1991 

8.30 - 10.00 

10.00 - 11.00 

11.30 - 12.30 

15.00 - 17.00 

20.00 

~sessiai 

- wel.cme speedl by A£DIMA's Director General 
- Adb::ess by umx>'s :rep:CSE!rt:ative 
-~ cdhess by His Excellerq the Jordanian 

Minister of Health 

Sessiat ~ided by the elected alBi.nen 

- El.ectiat of the alai.nen 
- AdqJti.at of the a:JBlda 
- PrCSE!itatiat of ~ <kx:llDents 
- Presentatiat of umx> tedmical c::xr-qJeratiat pr:ogtanmss 

(J. Belo) 

Sessiat ~ided by Dr. Qiassan said 

- "A strategic plan for the packagi.r¥J of ~cals 
in plastic" (D. Dean) 

- camtty pe~ 

Dinner at Kan-Zaman/Al-Yadcuieh 

Tuesday, 5 Nc:M:!niJer" 1991 

9.00 - 10.30 Sessioo presided by Or. H. Il:l:ahim 

- "Overview of DBin packagin;J materials used in 
~cal am related imustries" (A£DIMA) 

- 0eve1opnent am current status of locally pt'odLced 
plastics packagin:J materials for pmmacueticals am 
fUture pr:ospects (M. Da:rwazeh) 

- camtry papers 



11.00 - 12.30 

15.00 - 17.00 
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- tSe of plastic materi3ls in }ilannaceutical packaging 
( s. Merli I FICEI'EX'.:) 

- cnmtry papers 
- Develqmrt: of arci.llary iniustries (M.A. Majid) 

Sessioo presided by Dr. G. Said 

- 'ltm>rroW's p:ickagi.DJ in the piarmaceuti.ca"'. in:lustry 
(J.-P. :EUt.;et) 

- tSe of plastics in the ~cal irdustries 
(D. Dean) 

- Identif icatioo of tedmi.cal assi.st:.mDe projects 
(M.A. MajidjJ. Belo) 

Wednesday, 6 NoveliJeI' 1991 

8.30 - 14.00 

15.00 - 17.00 

Technical visits to: 
- }rab Medical cart:ainers ~ (light breakfast 

invitatioo at the plant/caipliment of the MC) 
- Arab Center for Rlarmaoeuticals am Olemi.cals 

(lurrh invitatioo at the plant/caipliment of ACR::) 

Sessioo presided by the elected Olai.rman 
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- Use of Plastics in the :Alarmaoeutical Irdustry 

- Packagi.nq Materials, Tedlmlogies am 
Infrastnx:ture for Ftlarmaceuticals (K. lDtz) 

- Selected Tedmical Profiles for Ftlarmaceutical
related Packagi.nq Materials 
(M. Kosak am F. Tramte) 

- A strategic Plan for the Packagi.nq of 
Ftlarmaceuticals in Plastic (D. Dean) 

- Use of Plastic Materials in Fharmaoeutical 
Packagi.nq (S. Merli, FI~) 

- Develcpelt of Fharmaoeutical--related Alx:illary 
:rmustries in DevelopinJ camtries with Special 
Refereooe to Packagi.nq Materials 
(UNIOO Secretariat) 

- 'ftill>U'CJii1 S Packagi.nq in the Ftlarmaceutical 
Industry (J.-P. Pothet) 

- OYerview of Main PackaginJ Materials used in 
Fharmaoeutical am :related :rmustries (>.CDIMA) 

- Develcpelt am current status of locally produced 
plastic p:ICk.aqin] materials for ~cals am 
fUture prospects (M. Daiwazeh) 

ChJnt.rY pagers: 

- Medical Packing in BJYpt (M.A. EL flEf?W'N) 

- Rlamaceutical-:related Ancillary Imustries in SDln 
(Prof. Al:del Karim M:ilarllned SALIH) 

Annex II 

ID,lili.505/l(SPB:.) 

ID,lili.505/2(SPB:.) 

ID,lili.505/3(SPB:.) 

ID,lili.505/4(SPEX::.) 

ID,lili.505/5(SPB:.) 

ID,lili.505/6(SPEX::.) 

ID,lili.505/7(SPB:.) 

- SUnmary Descriptioo of the Fharmaceutical Industry in Syria 
(Dr. 1.eyad 1WBlJR) 

- Situatioo am Petsp:!Ctives of Fharmaoeutical-:relat.ed Ancillary Industries 
in '1\nisia ( Sadac 1QRNI) 

- Fharmaoeutical-:relat.ed Ancillary Industries in the Y-. P.P"lic 
(Dr. Ali SAUR) 
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Annex III 

Algeria 

Mr. Bedriri z.emal., DepJt.y Director Phamaoeutical !Riustries, Ministry of 
Irdustcy am Mines, Algiers 

Bahrain 

Mr. lti'lamed Jafar Atdu1.. Redha, Directorate of Rlannacy am DnKJ cartrol, 
Ministry of Health, P.O. Bax 12, ManallB 

Dr. tilalDed Ahmed El.hefnawy, Olairnan cf the Board, Medical ~ Co. , 
47, !Riustrial Area, Attlassia, cairo 

Mr. Talal s. Dacui, samerra DnKJ In:lustries, ACDIMA, Bagtdad 

Jordan 

Mr. Eid Al:l.1-DallxUl, Al-Hikma Ftlannaoeuti.cal Co. , p .o. Box 182400, Annan 

Mr. samih A. Afifi, Dar Al Dawa Investment am Develqnent Co. , P.O. Box 9364, 
A1'llnan 

Mr. M:Danned Ismail Atrash, Arab unim for Pharmaoeutical Manufacturers 
(AlJPAM), P.O. Box 811520), Annan 

Mr. lti'lamed Sid:Seq Al-Badri, Private <l:lnsultant 

Mr. "Raja Dal.ahmeh, Arab Ccllpmy for On.¥} :rmustries am Medical .AR>liaoces 
(ACDIMA), P.O. Bax 925161, Annan 

Mr. Hazen Darwazeh, Arab Medical Containers Ccllpmy (NC), P.O. Box 80, street 
5A,. sahab Irxiustrial :estate, 5ahab 

Mr. Eid MJhanlllad ~, Al-Hi.Jana Pharmaoeutical Ccllpmy, 
P.O. Box 182400, Annan 

Mrs. Mma Shaher Fayyad, 1he Arab Ccllpmy for Veterinary DnKJ rmustry & their 
.AR>liaoces (ARAVEI'), Anlnan 

Mr. Simon Ghanem, ACDIMA 

Mrs. Nadia Qlazal, 1he Jordanian Pharmaceutical ManufacrurirxJ & Medical 
Equipnent carpmy ( JPM) , Naur 
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Jordan (cxXlt'd) 

Ms. Sc&;.san Ahmed Hader, Veterinary l: }Jgricultural Produ:::ts Mamlfacturin} 
CUlpany (VAPCX>), P.O. Bax 17058,. An11Bn 

Dr. tllissein G. D:rahim, >aJIMA 

Mr. ttmir S. Al-Jan:li, ACDIMA 

Mrs. Kareemeh H. A. Al-Rhashman, ACDIMA 

Mr. Nazih Masarweh, ACDIMA 

Dr• Takiecklin M3hlulll, United Pharmaceutical Marufacturin} CCllpmy I AnllBn 

Mr• IHlaJDed Al-Manfalouti I Arab Center for AlarDBoeuti.cals an:l Olemicals I 
5ahab !Mustrial City 

Mr• Sami. ftilanr..ed Manfalouti I J)ll" Al D:lWa Develqme ll: am. Investment Co• I 

P.O. Box 9364, AnllBn 

or. H. Y. M.Iti, rer Al rawa Investment an:I Develope rt: Co. , P .o. Box. 9364, Almen 

Mr. wadi H. Nab.llsi I NC 

Hrs. Einrn Al-Naser, ACDIMA 

Mr. Nerses .Nersessian, rer Al rawa Developna 1t an:I Investment eo. , 
P.O. Box 9364, An11Bn 

Dr. Maria Qasem, '!he Jordanian Pharmaceutical Mamlfacturin} & Medical 
B:p.ri.pnent Co. (Jaf) I Naur 

Ms. Ha j~ saleh, Alman Eba1111aoeutical Ird1stries Co. , P. o. Box 926958, AnllBn 

Mr. ttnmmad saleh Al-safadi I ACDIMA 

Dr. Qlassan said, ACDIMA 

Mr. saif salameh, '!he Arab catplny ~or Veterinary Dnq Imustry & their 
AA>liances (ARAVEI'), SWIFIEH, Atman 

Mr. Abir H. Shahin I Arab Medical coratainers I p .o. Box 80 I Sahab Ird1strial 
EState I street 5A, Al1lnan Sahab 

Ms. M.ma Shair, '!he Arab catplny for Veterinary onq :rmustry & their 
AA>liances (AIAVEr)' SWIFIEH, Al1lnan 

Dr. M:>hanmec.I said Shubair' Arab Rlarmaorutical Hanufacturin:J caipmy' 
P.O. Box 42, SUlt 

Dr. Hoharrnad s. SUleiman, United Pharmaceutical Hanuf acturin} Q:.qltUly, 
P.O. Box 1027, Al1lnan 



• 
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Jm:dan (CDlt'd) 

Mr. MahnDxl Takiecktin, United Fharmaoeutical Co. I P.O. Box 960755, Anlllan 

Mr. Fa.lad L. Taktak, Anlllan Fharmaoeutical Irdlstries Co., Ab:bm 

Mr. Raed M. Al.-'lel., Veterinary & >.gricultural Prodlci:s Manufacturin;J OJlpany 
(VAia>), P.O. Box 17058, Anlllan 

Ms. Dlabia wanna, Arab Center far Ebarmaoeuticals arrl Ch!micals I 5ahab 

liJ:". Qlaleb ZUreikat, ACDIMA 

Mauritania 

Mr. ~ salem OJl.d Miske, Arab Ollplny far DruJ lRiustry arrl Medical 
AA>liames, Ministry of lRiustry arrl Minerals, NcQakc:trXt 

Mr. Ba.1l::*er' Sahib, Rlarmacien, Laboratoire naticna.l de caitrOle des 
meclicane d:s, Mini.st.ere de la sante PUblique, Rab:lt 

Dr. Al:dul. Hussain Jaffar, Director General of Fhanleoeutical Affairs arrl DruJ 
caitrol, Ministry of Health, P.O. Bax 393, Rlscat 

Dr. Ab:!el Karim tt:named salih, Director, Natiaial <Dm::il far Research, 
P.O. Box 2404, Khartoum 

'l\mi.sia 

Mr. Sadak Zgami, Dira...-teur du Project des Medicaments PBlicill.iniques, 
Societe des rmustries ~ques de Tlmisie (SIPHAT), Fomxblk Ololrha, 
2040 Rades 

Ali saleh A1hamadani, Ex-Director General, Yemen caipmy for DruJ lRiustry, 
SAPOO (Assanablni k'_p:o & Poultry Co.), P.O. Box 2006, 5ana'a 

• Mr. Dixie Dean, Dixie Dean Packaging consultan=y, E>:h.tcation an:! ~, 56 
Sardy lane, Beestal, Nottin#lam NG9 JGS, ~lani 

Dr. Sergio Merli, "c:tmitalia car10 Erbe 'lec:ni.1oont Engineering (FICEI'B:), Viale 
MJnte Grappe 3, 20124 V.J.lan, Italy 

Mr. Jean-Paul Pothet, Directeur G81era1, Insti tut frcm;ais de l'&rtlallage et 
du con:litic:nenent (IF'EX:), 3 Rue de la Terrasse, 75017 Paris, France 




